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Parish sets lecture series concerningrecreation,healing

Genesee Valley
75th jubilee celebration nears at SS. Peter and Paul Church
SS. Peter and Paul, Rochester — The parish at 720 W. Main St., in Rochester is about
to celebrate its 75th jubilee. The theme chosen
for the anniversary is "Where There is Love.."
and the inauguration of the year's festivities

Parish sponsors dinner dance
tcPaid spina bifida fight

is, appropriately, on St. Valentine's Day, Saturday, February 14. The gala is scheduled to take
place from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., in the school hall,
also known as St. Peter's Kitchen. Entertainment, surprises, refreshments and souvenir gift
items will all be provided.
The celebration will continue on Sunday,
April 26, with "Heritage Day!' A giant display

of pictures and other memorabilia of the past

St. Joseph, Penfield — The parish is sponsoring a benefit dinner-dance on Saturday,
February 7, at the Country House Restaurant.
Cocktail hour will begin at 6:30 p.m., followed
by a buffet dinner at 7;30 p.m. From 8:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m., the Master Brass Band will play
music ranging from Big-Band jazz to Top 40.
The cost of the gala is $12.50 per person or $25
per couple.
Proceeds of the fund raiser will go to the
Spina Bifida Association of Rochester. Spina
bifida is the most common crippler of the newborn child. According to coordinators of the
event, the disease occurs seven times more often than muscular dystrophy and five times
more often than multiple sclerosis.
All are welcome. FOP information or reservations, call Linda Sargent at (716)586-5875.

75 years will be showcased. Anyone who is willing to lend such items for the display may call
Sister Bernadette at (716)436-3110.
The climax of the year's celebration will be
on Sunday, June 28, the Sunday closest to June
30 — the actual anniversary of the church dedication. June 30 is also the feast day of Ss. Peter and Paul.
Bishop Matthew H. Clark will celebrate a
liturgy of thanksgiving at 10 a.m. Following
the Mass, parishioners will attend a gala anniversary dinner at the Mapledale Party House
at 1 p.m. Proceeds from the tickets, which are
priced at $15, will go to the parish.
For information or to contribute in any way
to the celebration, call the rectory at
(716)436-3110 any weekday.

Valentine party scheduled

Carnival dinner dance set

Holy Family, Rochester — The Rosary Society of the parish will meet for a.Valentine
party after the business meeting on Wedneseday, February 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the Pine
Room.
Hostesses for the evening will be Laura
Campione and Fran Noto.

Annual parish mission set
to target inactive Catholics
Church of the Transfiguration, Pittsford —
The parish is planning its annual mission for
February 16 to February 20. The theme this
year is "Come Back to Me with All Your
Heart"
A special feature of this year's celebration
will be Its attempt to reach out, to inactive
Catholics in the South Pittsford area.
The mission will be conducted at the church,
"beginning at 7 p.m. each evening. Reservations
are required, and can be made by calling the
reetory at (716)248-2427 before February 8.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES

The Courier-Journal is looking for an individual to sell
classified ads from home.
Commission paid on sales.
Perfect for person at home
who desires supplemental income. Sales experience
helpful. Contact Rev. Dennis
Hickey at 328-4340 to set up
personal interview.

MOVING?
JPlease Remember to Include.
J Your Mailing Label when \
notifying us of an
address change.

St. Thomas More, Rochester — Healing and
reconciliation in the Catholic Church will be
the subject of a four-part lecture series slated
for St. Thomas More Church, beginning
February 9.
The four topics to be dealt with are: "Scriptural Background" "The Reality of Sin;*
"Reconciliation in the Church'' and "Reconciliation: A Way of Life." All sessions will be
presented by Father Collins, pastor.

Alzheimer's meeting slated
Assumption of Our Lady, Fairport — Lynn
Avery will present an informational session on
Alzheimer's disease to area residents of the parish on Wednesday, February 11, at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting is scheduled for the church hall,
20 East Ave., Fairport.
To register, call the School of Religion at
(716)223-0525.
The parish's 1987 Winterfest will be held at
Mendon Ponds Park on February 8. The gala
is scheduled to take place from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call 223-5211 for information.

Kodak president to lecture
St. Mary's, Rochester — The Downtown
Community Forum's first luncheon and lecture
of the winter/spring season will feature Eastman Kodak Company president and executive
officer Kay R. Whitmore. Whitmore's lecture,
"Rochester Education Initiatives" is scheduled
for Wednesday, February 11.

Tickets for the program and lunch at the
Rochester Plaza ballroom are $10, and may
be reserved by calling (716)232-7140.

St. Stanislaus, Rochester — Zjednoczenia - School program applications
Polakow and Americans in Rochester will
Qur Lady Queen of Peace, Rochester — Apsponsor a carnival dinner dance on Saturday,
plications for registration in the pre-school proFebruary 21, at 7 p.m.
grams for three-and four-old children will be
After the dinner, the "New Dimensions" oravailable through February 6, from 9 a.m. to
chestra will provide music for the evening.
1 p.m. weekdays at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Tickets are $12.50 per person.
School, 601 Edgewood Ave., Brighton.
Tickets may be obtained by calling Stanley
The program for three-year-old children
Pikul, (716)342-5977; Robert Drzewiecki,
offers morning and afternoon sessions twice
266-1473; Stanley Urbanski at Lorentz,
a week. The program for four year olds con467-1129; or Nancy at Skalny Insurance,
sists of sessions three times a week, with a
342-2136.
Tickets will also be available at the rectory.
The Holy Name of Mary Society has scheduled a Valentine card party for all parishioners
Marion parish needs secretary
on Sunday, February 15, beginning at 2 p.m.
Refreshments will be served: Tickets are
Catholic Communities of St. Gregory/St.
available from Marie Budnik, gala chairAnne — Sister Lucy Walawender, RSM, who
woman, at 467-2830. Partial proceeds of the
has served as parish secretary at St. Gregory's
card party will go to the Scholarship Fund and
Awards for the graduating class of St. Stanislaus School.
Charismatic Mass scheduled
In conjunction with the city of Rochester,
St. Mary's, Auburn — A Charismatic Mass
Group 14621 Community Association has dehas been scheduled for the church, 17 Clark
veloped a new program to assist disabled resiSt., Auburn, on Wednesday, February 11, at
dents in the community."
7:30 p.m.
If you would like additional information,
Father Dave Faraone will be the celebrant.
call Donna Reid at 266-4693 from 9 p.m. to
Refreshments will follow the Mass. All are
5 p.m. during the week.
^
welcome.

The first session wil explore Old Testament
and New Testament background material. The
February 23 lecture will offer discussion on the
"Seven Deadly Sins" and narcissism. The
history of reconciliation in the Church, postVatican II reforms, and children and reconciliation will be the subject of the March 9 lecture.
The series will conclude on March 23 with the
topic "Reconciliation: A Way of Life!' by
reflecting on the "good penitent" and the
"good confessor!'
The programs, which are free and open to
the public, are scheduled from 7:30 p.m. to 9

p.m. and will include a formal presentation,
br,ief social break, and reaction period.
'AH lectures will take place in the school, 2617
East Ave., Rochester.

Information may be obtained by calling the
Religious Education Office at (716)381-0470 or
the parish rectory at 381-4200.

Support group to host meeting
Blessed Sacrament,. Rochester — People to
People, a peer support group for the separated,
divorced and widowed, holds meetings on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each month
in Room 11 of the school, Oxford Street, Rochester, at 7:30 p.m.
The next program will feature the videotape
"In Search of Excellence." A card party has
been scheduled for February 25.
The support group is open to all who are experiencing difficulty because of separation, divorce or bereavement.

ready at Rochester parish
choice of morning or afternoon sessions.
Call the school at (716)244-4040 for information.
Registration of new students for kindergarten at Our Lady Queen of Peace and at Our
Lady of Lourdes schools will soon begin. Applications will be available February 9 through
February 13 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Registration for grades 1-6 will take place from March
2 through March 6.

Finger Lakes

St. Joseph's sets family fun night
St. Joseph, Wayland — All are welcome to
spend St. Valentine's Day at St. Joseph's Family Fun Night on Saturday, February 14. Din" ner and entertainment will be provided for $10
per family. The admission price is payable at
the door with prior reservations.
Call the rectory soon at (716)728-2228 to
make your reservations, as seating is limited.

INCREASE ATTENDANCE
At Your
PARISH FUNCTIONS

for weekday, morning shift
since July, must leave the position for personal
reasons.
St. Gregory's now urgently needs someone
to work three or four hours on Monday
through Friday mornings. Skills must include
filing, answering the phone, bookkeeping, typing and data entry on the parish computer
(STAR Program). Anyone interested in applying for the position may send a letter of application and resume immediately to Father
Lou Vasile at St. Anne's rectory, 136 Church
St., Palmyra. The position needs to be filled
as soon as possible. ..

Southern Tier
Parish announces special Mass for renewal of marriage vows
St. Catherine of Siena, Ithaca — A special
Mass will be shared on Friday, February 27,
at 7:30 p.m. for the renewal of marriage vows.
A reception will follow with champagne,
wedding cake and hors d'oeuvres-to-share.
The St. Benerst collection for February will
be for self-help schools in Zaire, Africa. The
collection for this special program will be this
weekend.

A parish council meeting has been scheduled for Monday, February 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Eucharistic ministers to meet
St. Mary, Corning — A meeting of the parish's Eucharistic ministers will be held Thursday, Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. On Feb. 10 at noon,
a pot-luck lunch for senior citizens will begin
at noon.
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Make Your Fund Raisers
a Success...
Advertise them in
The Courier-Journal!
Every Thursday and Friday,
our subscribers read our Ads
and attend parish activities
around the Diocese.
For Advertising Information

Call: 328-4340
•^•iltMiia

The
Church
Furniture People

From Traditional
to Contemporary...
Birchcraft offers the ultimate in kitchen design and styling...from
the very latest European took to the finest traditional designs using
Birch, Cherry and Oak woods.
Every Brichctaft kitchen is acustom-buih masterpiece carefully crafted
by master cabinetmakers using only the finest materials.
Visit our showroom today. Our exclusive sound/slide program tells
the Birchcraft story and demonstrates the ultimate in Birchcraft quality
and craftsmanship.

fl. KITCHEN* ft BATHS
WS>

485 Hague St., Rochester, N.Y. 14606

716-235-1991
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